### Option A
Use this option if you just need the recommended school backpack for your child's year level.

**$163.85 Basic Pack Only**
If you also need any additional items listed below please use Option B. NB: If there are no additional items listed below the product list then none are needed for this year level.

### Option B
Use this option if you need to add additional items or want to adjust any quantities from the recommended amounts.

**Manually Fill Out Quantities You Require**
You will need to calculate your balance once you have completed marking your quantities.

#### Product Code | Item Description | Quantity Required | Unit Price | Quantity Ordered | Line Total
---|---|---|---|---|---
TBS-06106 | Good News Bible Catholic Ed (HC) GB053PA | 1 | 36.95 x | =
Z-SP | Prayers I Pray - New Edition | 1 | 9.50 x | =
NEL-23730 | Qld Handwriting Made Easy Pk 4 New Ed | 1 | 12.95 x | =
PEA-30171 | enVision Maths 4 Student Activity Book | 1 | 18.95 x | =
SS5-EXQ104 | Exercise Book A4 Tr 3/4 90pp Victory | 6 | 0.95 x | =
SPS-140754 | Botany Book A4 48 Page Stripe Qld Yrs 3/4 Olympic | 3 | 0.95 x | =
SPS-140778 | Scrap Book #322 64 Page 333x240mm Aussie Animals Olympic | 2 | 1.75 x | =
SPS-141304 | Bank Pad A4 Ruled 100 Leaf Olympic | 2 | 1.90 x | =
SPS-140893 | Sketch Block A3 #60 25 Leaf Cartridge Olympic | 1 | 3.80 x | =
SPS-140752 | Exercise Book A4 7mm Grid 48 Page Stripe Olympic | 2 | 0.85 x | =
STA-13060N-2 | Pencil - HB Raw Box 12 Staedtler (NO Pacers) | 1 | 4.20 x | =
AM-0573 | Pen Red Medium Ball Csmr | 2 | 0.25 x | =
STA-144NC12 | Coloured Pencils Heritage 12s Staedtler | 1 | 3.80 x | =
AWFC-67159299/1 | Whiteboard Marker Black Single Faber | 1 | 1.95 x | =
CR-516009B | Whiteboard Eraser Crayola | 1 | 4.50 x | =
GPA-0004370 | Felt Pens Nyconite Pk 12 Texta | 1 | 1.90 x | =
MG-MSTHLPK6 | Highlighters Wallet 6 Micador | 1 | 5.95 x | =
RN-S30001 | Marker Sharpie 3000 Fine Black Single | 1 | 2.50 x | =
GPA-8506700 | Sharpener 2 Hole Metal Classic Ergonomic | 2 | 1.50 x | =
AM-OS204 | Scissors 155mm Blue Handle Osner (please circle left or right) | 1 | 1.95 x | =
GN-21556 | Glue Stick 25g Bostik | 2 | 3.50 x | =
MG-RWF10 | Ruler 30cm Wooden Plain Micador | 1 | 0.55 x | =
MG-ERM120 | Eraser Large 3020 Micador | 2 | 0.30 x | =
Z-SP | Pencil Case Giant 2 zip Neoprene | 1 | 5.50 x | =
Z-WB-R | Resealable Snap Seal Bag Sandwich Size (single) | 10 | 0.04 x | =
CAM-97773 | Tissues Box 170 2 Ply | 1 | 1.95 x | =
GN-41012 | Clipboard Folder Foolscap Masonite Heavy Duty | 1 | 3.75 x | =
GSS-P0SSPA3321N | Post-It Notes 3 Pack Neon Colours | 1 | 5.65 x | =
BAN-28444 | Binder A4 3 Ring Beaufone 38mm White | 1 | 5.00 x | =
SPS-141765 | Document Protector A4 Plastic 11 Hole Ecom Pk 10 | 5 | 0.70 x | =

### Sub-total $ 

### Additional Requirements:
The following items are also required unless purchased in a previous year.
Please select the items you need and adjust the cost of these extras to your Option B total.

- SSS-41645 | Headset Volume Control Verbatim | 1 | 10.95 x | =
- GN-65230 | Calculator EL243S Elsmate Sharp Solar + Battery | 1 | 9.95 x | =

The following items are required (Compulsory) but not available through this ordering system:
- 1 x Homework Bag (from Uniform Shop) (From Year 3)
- 1 x Library Bag (from Uniform Shop) (From Year 3)
- 1 x Art Shirt (suitable for painting)

### Option B Total:

**$**

Please turn over and complete all details on the back of this order form.